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Palestine Swamped 
By Salem Hi Eleven 

Salem Team Scores 41 Points to Pal

esti n•e's 0. 

By Paul Smith 

Salem High stumble d over East Pal
estin e here Saturday, Nov. 15 a.t Reilly 
Field by a score uf 41-0. It was a 
walk-away for Salem, though severa l 
units of t he gam e East Palest ine te.am 
showed some good football and 
brought their ball close to goa.1, but 
was una.ble to force it over--<fum'bles 
still exist with Salem, "which have 
been their main de·feat throughout the 
year" a nd lost several chances for 
touchdowns. 

Salem ou t-'Pa:;sed East Palestine 
throughout the game, and first quarter 
was a coµtinuous m a;rch down the 
field in which Houser plunged over 
goal for first touchdown, h e kicked 
go:i l for the e;;:tra point. Anoth er 
mM·ch clown th e fi eld, with several 
passes which favored gain and brought 
them close to the goal lin e which 
Eartiok ca.rried over with little ease, 
and Houser kicked. In the second 
quarter P a lestin e showed some r eal 
fight, interrupting a pass for a good 
gain. Working several passes, they 
brought the ball to the 10-yard lin.e 
and after several ya.rds of gain Sa
lem h eld th em, then punted out. of 
danger. 

Salem started un h er forward passes 
which continued through the last half. 
They work ed to a good a dvantage, 
fo r fo e rest of the scores were 
made by passes, after these throws 

School Celebrates 
put them in scoring dista•nce. Ear- The second week of November was 
tick r eceived a 20-yard pass over goal National Book Week. Throughout 
line for one S'core in third quarter. the differe :i•t :ns titutio1rn of t h e coun
Houts carried n ext touchdown from try j~ was celerbrated. Salem had a 
seven-yard line. Houser kick ed both 
goals. Two more touchdowns were 
made in the la st quarte r by Sartick. 

variety o : different programs in t h "1 
week fo r i t.. 

Salem High Sch ou! h a d a very in-
and Houser, the latter kicking o.ne of t.erest ing afternoon in obser vasc.e or 
th e extra poin:s. Woods, quarter - Natio-nal Book w ·eek. T he eighth 
baok for the visitors showed some gra.de and the P arochial S-cl10o•l came 
good fa.st work whenever h e h a d the for the aliternoon a lso. 
ba ll, and Captain Marks a lso was an 
outs tanding player , while Salem's 
tackle Alexander failed to let any-
one pass him. Ground-gainers were 
Houser , s a.rtick and Simonds. 

SALE'M- 41. P ALESTINE-0 

Cosgrove . . .. .. L .. E .... .... .. .. Dolan 
Alexander .. . . . L. T . ... ... . . .. K eeler 
Allen .... . . .. . L. G, .. ..... . .. Rupert 

Mrs. Mary Ander s.on Dunn gave a 
short talk C'Oncerning the reading ,Jf 

books. Sh e urged girls a.nd boys of 
school aige t o start now in t h e prac
Uce of daily r eading. Nothing else 
can bring more r eal hap·piness a nd 
contentment. The re will be no time 
when one will have more time to 
r ead tham in H igh School day1s. 

''What Shall I Do 
In the World?" 

Chester M. Sanford, a lecturer f.or 
t he R edpath Lyceum Course, gave a 
short talk to the Student Assembly 
while h e was in Salem on his circuii', 
November 18. 

"The Man From 
Home" Is Coming 

Have you bought your ticket to the 
Senior play yet? Only 12 more shop
ping clays unti l Dec. 12. Then "The 
Man From Home" will make h is ap
pea.ra1nce. Who wants to miss this 
wonderful op>port unity of witnessing 
the best play, given by the best tal~ 
ent, directEd by th e best director, imd· 
written by the best a uthor of the cen
tury? Judging from the advance sale 
of tickets, you had better buy your 
ticket early a s t ickets are going like 
JightEn ing. 

Then, aside from seeing "The Man 
F'rom Home," who does 1not want to 
see Florence Cosgrove as a countess, 
or Ralph Ha.n nay a s a nobleman, a 
Russian duk e disguised as a German? 
Dorothy Detw iler and . Alton Allen, 
who play the leads will be worth 
traveling many miles to see if it will 
be necessary. These four characters 
need n o recommendatio,1s a s t hey 
have a.Jr eady proved th emse:ve3 in 
previous performan ces.· Of course, 
with Mr. Drenn an directing, the suc
cess of the play is assured. H e has 
announced this complete cast : 
Daniel Vorhees PikE), of Kokomo .. 

. . .. ...... ........ .... . Alton Allen 
The Grand Duke Vasilivitch . . . .... . 

. , .. . . . . . . : . . .. . .. ... R alph Hanmay 
T.'he Ea rl o.f H awca.stle . ... Marion Cox 
The H on. Alm erie St. Aubyn . ... . . . 

. . ... . .... .. .. . .. W alte-r F ernangel 
Tavanoff .... . .. . . .... Thurlo Thomas 
Horace Granger Simpson . .. ...... . 

. .. ... ... .. .. ... . .. .. Vincent Judge 
Ribiers . .. . . .... .. .. Ma rion Van E·yoc 
Mariano .. .. . . ... . . . . R obert H owell 
Michele . . ....... . . ... Kenneth Kelly 
'l'wo Carbinierie .. . .. . ... . . .. .. ... . 

Thomas Fra1nt z and Oscar To·ler ton 
Valet de Cham:bre .. .. . L oze.er Kaplan 
Ethel Grange Simpson .... ... .. ... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Detwiler 
Countess de Cham pigny .... . .. . ... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florence Cos.grove 

He is well equip-p-ed for his work L ady Creech · · · · · · · · · ·Alice Hecke.rt 
havling studied psychO'logy in Corn~ll Tickets for the play may be re
Univer sity. H e s<tudiecl under some served any tim e dur ing the w eek of 
very able teachers. Dec. 8, at . the front hall of the High 

H e believes firmly that th e winning School. Six reservations a r e allowed 
spirit is what will bring success. each pe rson · 

H e lectures on the subject of being 
1i1 and adapted for one's li.fe work. 

V\Then one see~ a vision an d follo·W3 
i: faithfully life will be much happier. 

Shirking work and bluffing teach
E>rs is not fooling anyone but the per
son himself. No success will come to 
him who will not do t hat which h e 

Juniors to Hold Party 

The J olly J est er was a source of 
Miller .. . .. ..... C .. .. . .. . . .. Shields much amusem ent. Dressed a s a does not like. No matter in wha.t 
St allsmith ... . R. G . .. ... ...... . Datt clown h e pfayed his part of doing work one m ay be there will be some 

The Juniors a·r e looking forward 
with great expectations to t h e first 
party of the season. The party will 
be held in th e High S1chool gym as 
usual, F'riday, Dec. 5. V. Judge . .. ... R. T . . . ..... . . . . Mohr clowni·sh things but back of it a ll phase of it which will be h ard and un-

R. Judge ..... . R. E . . . ... .. . .. Shank lay a deep plea for more care in diet pleasant to do. But if succe·ss is to 
Cox . . .. .... . .. . G .. .. . . . ... .. Woods ·and r est for be tter h ea.lth. H e was a bb m ade at that vocation t h e unpleas-
F . Simonds ... . L. H .. . .. . . Marks (c) good performer and could mimic in a ant part as• well a:s· the plea-sa.n t must 
Sratick (c) .. .. R.H ... . .. ... Hunston deceiving way many things. His en- be done equally well a nd with a sp-irit 
Houser . ... . . .. . F . . .. .. .. . . ... . Boll t ertainm ent was pleasing in tha t it trf make the most of everything. 

The assembly listen ed intently 

F is•h er , Bingham for 
Sta llsmith, Ma thews 
Older for V. Judge. 

Simonds, Fish er for Miller, Miller for was humo·rous and still k ept a dis-
'bl t' d f h which went t o prove tha t Mr. Sa n-

Cox, Sheen for cerm e '1uea o trut . ford's t a lk was ver y 1interesting ano 
ha d in it som ething wort h while fo r for Alexander , 

Grat efu I ness ea.ch and every on e. 

The prepara t ions for the event a re 
now in progress. Mary Ellen Smith 
is chairman of t h e decorat ing com
mittee. A pleasing program is eager
ly looked forward to with Ells·worth 
McKee as cha irman of that commit
tee. 

Towa-rd the close of t h e evening a 
two-course lun ch will be served under 
th e direction of Bessie Floyd. 

R eferee-Mitch ell. 
Umpire- Barrett, Sebring. 
H ead linesman- K elley . 

H omer Eddy is thankful that h e 
wa-sn't built so close to th e ground. 
H e'd hate to be a groundhog. · 

Dancing will probably be a favorite 
"Quick Lunch" m eans that it dis- d ive·r sion. 

a ppears quickly af.ter it is served. Come on Juniors ! 
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In Jouretta Coy's Daily 
Mail 

Dea.r Mi.ss Coy: 
.Could you tell me what it is that 

makes Ralph Kircher so short? 
Count De Posts. 

20% Reduction in Rates 20% 
Entered as second cla.ss mail De

cember l, 1921, at the Post Office at 
Salem, Ohio, under an act of March 
:.l, 1879. 

Mr. Count De Posts-An instructor 
in physics or Mr. Vickers could give 
you a betler explanation than the 
one I am abou ,to give. My idea of 
E is that, as you undoubtedly know 
that the earth's gravity has a· great 
attraction for ivory, lead, wood and 
till other concrete subs·tance·s. So, as 
Kircher'.s head is made up of ivory 
and his ears wood, it stands to reason 
that his growing power must exceed 
the pull of gravitation which it has
done nobly to some extent (very lit
tle). But it is a good thing he didn't 
turn and grow to his feet. 

CHECKER COUPON BOOKS, good eili:her in Salem o,r East Liver

pool. Can either be procured at the offices of the .company or from 
any driver. 

Persons wishing to subscribe for 
the Quaker may do so by mailing 
$1.50 with name and address to the 
Manager of the "Quaker-Salem High 
School. 

The Hanna Taxicab Co. 
Phone 500 

27 Ellsworth Ave., Salem, Ohio 

Phone 1000 

108 W. 6th St., East Liverpool, Ohio 

Courtesy 

Courtesy! Do you really know what 
it means? The dictionarie·s give many 
definitions but the one I like most is 
simply "being polite." If this defini-

Dear Mr. Coy: REMEMBER 

tion be true, I am afraid there are <1 

What could be worse than a fire 
bug in a blast furnace? 

A. Hem (Dress.maker). 
Mr. A. Hem-I ca.nnot give you a 

WE ARE NOW SERVING A PLATE LUNCH FOR 40c 
consisting of Roast Pork or Beef, Potatoes, Bread, Butter and Coffee, 
Tea or Milk, from 11 to 2 p. m. 

great many students in S·a.lem High 
School who are not courteous. very statistical answer on this vital 

In the different phases of our high question but I will say this: That :i 

school life, from the assemblies to the fire bug in a blast furnace couldn't 
class room, many acts of dis:courtesy be a.ny worse than a negto night
ar ecommitted. watchman in a blackboard factory or 

La Palma Restaurant 
C.B.MOORE 

In the auditorium duri.ng an as- a pure whi_te pigeon roosting on a 

sembly, the buzl'ling sound probably wowdrift. 
com·es from .some uninterested person, 
who, -thinking not of others, is carry- Miss Coy-Why do people buy sueh 

large turkeys for Thanksgiving? 
Eetan Nother. 

ing on a delightful conversation with 
the one next to him. Here aga.in we 
find shuffling of feet, repeated un- The best an·swer I can give to your 

MAGAZINES 
question is this: The people that buy 
a large turkey for Thanksgdving wa.nt 

necessary coughing, and sometimes 
even jeering, when the speaker does 
not hap.:;en to suit your taste. These to show the world that they are 
thiings are very discourte·ous to the thankful that they can buy one that 
entertainer who is giving you his time. large (whether they pay cash or get 

Salem Newspaper Agency 
Phone 621 79 M ai•n• Stneiet 

Pushing and shoving when passing credit)· 

Dear Miss Coy-Why is it you don't 
have many question in our "Daily" 
Column, which is printed twice a. 

to or from olass, and when being dis
missed at noon or in the evening, 
surely are things that H!igh School 
students should be above doing. This 
pushing a.nd shoving always cause:; month? Dumbdora. 

F. L. REEVES & COMPANY 
The 100% Value Store 

disorder, and if any visitor might be You are not so dum Du:nbdora. my Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-wear, Dry Goods and Floor Coverings. 

in the building at that time, I'm sure fair queen. WE SAVE YOU MONEY 

The reason r don't have many ques-that Ms impression of the S. H. S. 
students would be anything but good. tions in The Quaker is that ·there a.re H Id S • 

only a limited. number handed in. These Dinamo 0 s ess1ons Elven if you should be in a hurry, don't 
shove and push. Just keep to the people here 2.·t S. H. S. don't seem to 
right and keep on going. You'll get understand the purpose of my column. At a mee:ing of the DinaJJo society, 
there. They seem to think they have to sign Wednesday evening, Nov. 12, Ralph 

Courtesy is just as important as 'I their own name to the questions, but Kircher of the Senior Class and 
large store of knowledge. Our High they don't. All they have to do is Freda Headley, a Sophomore, were 
School education is useless, unless write a question-any kind, ignorant accepted as members. It was decided 
along with it we have a.cquired a bet- or other such-sign a name such as <lt this time to turn the Thanksgiv
ter sense of conduct. With these two have been Printed as signatures in ing rally over to the committee. 
thdngs, knowledge and courtesy, we''l column before-hand the question to New names were sponsored, and 
be able to combat each and all ob- Ralph Kircher or Mi.ss Smith and they then there being ·no further busine3s, 
:stacles that come our way. will see that I get it. Good-bye till the meeting was adjourned, after 

So Jet's be courte·ous. In the class- next time. wthich delicious pumpkin pie with 

rooms, hal1s, assemblies; in school, 
.and out ·of school. Let's be courteous 
-everywhere. -J. E. 0.-'26. 

"And now," said Miss Beardmore, 
"we come to Germany, that important 

(Signed) Ja.uretta Coy. whip·ped cream was serv~d. 
P. S.-Give my love to the home Wedne£day, Nov. 19, at 3: 30, a 

folks. short busine3s meeting of the Dinamo 
was called. Virginia F'reet, a Senior, 

Jones-"How big a farm did you was voted in at this time. Severa.] 
buy?" other names were sponsored then. A 

Smith-"Between two and three committee with Helen Reitzell as 
nation .governed by -a kaiser. Lucille, golf courses." chairman was appoi:nted for the pur· 
what is a kasier?" pose of drawing up a plan by which 

Lucille Hack-"A kaiser is a stream Tot-"The latest "style from Paris the standards of each ne·w applicant 
of hot wa.ter spr~nging u-p now and is the wearing of wigs." will be judged in the future. 
then di<sturbing th•e earth." Mliss Smith-"Isn't that tough. Now 

"Dog days are over" said a "hot 
dog" vendei; as he closed his shop for 
the season. 

"Tell us about your fiance." 
"Oh, he's charming; I picked him 

out to go with my new bla·ck dress.'" 

they'll be selling us the hair back 
that we had bobbed not long ago." 

Definition of a Football Game 
Twenty-two nice young 

rounded by mud. 

BEAT LISBON! 

men sur-

Henry Shee nis said to be so dumb 
that he thinks Red Grange is a hot 
stove. 

Famous Links 

Gol flinks; missing links; cuff links: 
link sausage. 

For 
Snappy 

Style 

BUN N'S 
Hosiery Good Shoes 

Footballs Bicycles 

THE SALEM HARDWARE CO. 

Plumbing Roofing 

Salem, Ohi·o 

·Wagons Skates 

Garageman (to Joe Bryan, filling a 
tire with air)-"Oil or gas?" 

Bryan-"N10, thanks, I'm just taking 
the air." 
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THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION 
By the President of the United States 

of America 

WE APPROACH that season of the year when it has been the cus
tom for the American people to give thanks for the good for .. 

tune which the bounty of Providence, through the generosity of na
ture, has visited upon them. It is altogether a good custom. It has 
the sanction of antiquity and the approbation of our religious con
victions. In aoknowledging the receipt of divine favor in contemopla,t
ing the blessings which have been bestowed upon us, we shall reveal 
the spiritual strength of the Nation. 

The year has been marked by a continuation of peace where.by 
our country has entered into a relationship of better understanding 
with a.ll the other nations of the earth. Ways have been revealed to 

us .by which we could perform very great service through the giving of 
friendly counsel, through the extension of financial assistance, and 
through the exercise of a spirit of neighborly kindliness to les.:i favored 
peoples. We should give thanks for the power which ha~ be<:Jn given into 
our kee·ping, with which we have been able to render these services to 
the rest of mankind. · · 

At home we have continually had an improving state of the public 
health. The production of our industries has been large and our har
vests have been boun:tiful. We have been remarkably free from dis
order and remarkably successful in all those pursuits which flourish 
during a. state of domestic peace. An abundant prosperity has over
spread the land. We shall do well to accept all these favors and 
bounties with a· becoming humility, and dedicate them to the service 
of the righteouS: cause of the Giver of all gopd and perfect gifts. As 
the Nation has pros·pered, let all the people show that they a-re. wor:hy 
to prosper, by rededicating America. to the service of Gcd and man. 

THERIDFORE, I, Calvi!li Coolidge; President of the Uniteil States 
of America, hereby proclaim and fix Thursday, the twenty-seventh day 
of November, as a da.y for national thanksgiving. I recommend that 
the people gather in their places of . worshi'p, and at family Ftltars, 
and offer up their thanks for the·. goodness which has been E>ho.wn to 
them in such a: multitude of ways. Especially I urge them to suppli
cate the Throne of Grace tha•t they mRy gather strength from th':lir 
trfbulations, that they may gain humility from their victories, that 
they may bear without compiaining the buz:dens that shall be placed 
upon them, and that they may be increasingly worthy in a.11 ways of 
the blessings that shall come to them. · 

IN WITNEJS1S WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set my hand and 
caused to ·be affixed the great seal of the United States. 

DONE at the City of Washington., this fifth day of November, in 
the yea,r of our Lord one thodsand nine liundred and twentyfour, and 
of the independence of the United States the one hundred and forty
nin.th. 

(Signed) OALVIN COOLIDGE. 

In Gratitude 
From grateful hearts we thank Thee 

T once again 
H J<'or strength of will that's wrought to 
A 

do, N 
And for compassion only learned 

K 
through pain, S 

And for our faith in a-11 that's pure, 
and true, G 

For every noble dream inspired by V 
love, 

For peace, for joy, for sta-rs, and sky, 
and trees. 

N 
G 

We thank Thee gracious Father there 
a1bove-

For all our countless blessings, such 
as these. 

Thanksgiving 

Time pasises swiftly onward. 
Here 'tis Thanksgiving day: 
All hearts today have one accord, 
No sorrow holds its sway. 
Kind words this day we murmur, 
So all hearts ma,y be gay; 
Grief cannot cause a tremor 
In our glad ranks today. 
Voice a-ll thanks to Him above, 
In God have faith and trust, 
Novemlber's made a month of lo·ve, 
Good will, and joyous lust. 

-Joe Marsillio: 

-Mildred Birch-'24. Pinky-"! didn't know you were ac
quainted with Betty until I saw you 
together last night." 

Mr. Drennan-"Has George an ear 
for music?" 

Mr. Volmer-"Yes, and . he ha,s a 
mouth, two hands and ·a saxophone 
besides." 

L. Christian-"Yes. I met her in a 
revolvin·g door and we started going 
a-round together." 

BEAT LISBON! 

Stick to Training Rules! 
Trainin•g rules of team captains are rules which will also bring self
dcpendence in money affairs to young me:n, 
Have an object oonLl:antly in mind. Work toward it! 
To mark your progress, train with a Farmers National Savings Ac
count. 

The Farmers National Bank 
"A Pleasing Service" 

Salem, Ohio 

.. THE KEN1VEDY AGENCY 
Insurance Surety Bonds 

Room 4, Hemmeter Bldg. 
Real Estate 

Phone680 

McCULLOCH'S 

Headquarters for Toys! 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
R. T. CURTIS 

59112 Main Street 

Oriental Stores Co. 
Cash Butchers-Bakers-Grocers 

Bell Ph.one 1240 

GRAHAM CRACKE.RS 

Come in. They're good for 

Students. 

RADIO LA 
3-A Complete With 

Loud Speaker 
Now 

$90.00 

R. E. Grove Electric 
Co. 

141 Main St. Phone 100 

RADIO 
HEADQUARTERS 

A RADIO is wanted i"! every 
home. Speeches of prominent 
men. The activitties in· the wo·rld 
of sport and music pleasant.ly . 
while away the evenings. 

See Us for Demonstration. 

CREDIT IF DESIRED 

R.H. McCUNE 
& co. 

14 Penn SL 
Phone !194 Salem, Ohio 

CANDIES 
Specials for Thanksgiving and 

the Holiday Season 

FRESH DELICIO~us 

SPECIAL PRICES 

"We Treat Yo.u Right" 

Treat's Drug Store 
113 Main Street 

Sunshine Candies 
Maple Nut Puffs 
and Nut Mallow 

First of the Season 

All New Goods 

The Smith Cb. 

HAVE YOU VISITED OUR 
NEW BEAUTY PARLOR? 

Second Floor, ·Front Entrance 
Phone 223-R 

W. G. 'FAWCETT CO. 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

Get y0our shoies shined and 
• cleaned alt the "LITTLE GEM" 

by competent shiners_. 

10Y2 BROADWAY 

JZllll. 

J 
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He Didn't and 
He Was Glad Get the Original CHILI-at 

Thanksgiving da.y was always a 
great day at th e Smith home. Every 
r elation who had a flivver . or wh o 
kn ew th e conductor on th e s treet car 
real well was t here. By 10 o'clock 
they were parking cars in the spac
ious lawn of the "Hit 'E m Again" 
h ospital across the st r eet . At 11 
o'clock a. spedal car pulled up in 
front of the house, and t he J ones 
delegation disembarked. As soon as 
th e ',e leven kids a nd three dogs of th e 
J on e;s crew h ove in sight; the ·s mith's . 

CULBERSON'S 
57 M.aini Street 

Sandwiches Coffee 

Hot Chocolate 
Readings From 

.Hot Fudges 

. si,.akespeare Oil For English · r 
s ta r ted t o move the good furniture up- On . Novem ber i2, Mr. F usch e a 1 sat in E nglish class on e da.y when 
stair s . The J ones a lways wer.e '.'th e ~hakesP.earian reader enter t<iined th e Miss Clark gav.e a n assignme.1 t .which 
life of th e party." High School with some worth while work I didn't lik e: So 'I had a (le bate 
: At 12 o'clock dinner was ann ounc· r eadfogs. with myself and three judges , t h e 
ed. T his was proba bl y just a matte r H e read the .scen e of the tyia l of chairma·n, th e audi·ence and first, sec
of form a s the. J ones kids were a·l- Antonio by t h e disguis·ed Portia· from ond and third, speak e.r 6n the affirma
ready at the table, amd th e dogs wer e "The Merch ant of Venice." H e m ade t ive side, as well as a lternate. I then 
waiting to pull the wishbone.. How- th e character of Shylock especia lly made myself first, second and t hird 
ever , they were politely informed- that vivid in t his reading. s.peaker on the n e;gative side a s well 
t)ley we·re sch edu·led for th e sixth Fr om th e t ragedy of "Mac.beth" h a a s a lternate. I t hem introduced t h e 
ta b le, and dinner was again . aw read t he scen e in whiich Ma cbeth be- fi rst spea.k er, Joh n H arrows; with the 
n ounced. com es mad wtt h fear before a great question for deba te which was : R e-

At·l: 59 o'cloc;k the whistle blew for compa ny. T.he real agony of ma-d solved, that I , John Bristol, should do 
th e Jones kids . Bill r eceived th e t e3.r could be r ea lized from his dra- this Eng lish a ssignmen t. I t hen in
ki ck-off of warmed-over cold m eat. H e matiza ti.on of Macbeth. t roduced the oth er speakers in t h eir 
fumbled and the m ea l wa·s about to H e used a htir:horous piece to lighten turn a nd t h en asked t h e judges for 
go to t h e dogs wh en J im r ecovered th estrain of th e h eavy Shak esperian their decision. As I was th e three 
i t an d brough t it up to t h e t able. On lines. It was a wh olesome bit of j udges , I decided t he n egative s ide 
a well-executed pass from J im to John h umor. · had won . So I conU.nued to s it in 
only a little gravy was sp illed . Afte r H e also used shor t numb\).rs from class for three week s a nd t h en de
that it was a st eady succ-ession of big "Julius Ca;esar" a nd "M'id-.Summ eni cided t o .m ak e it u p. 
gains . Bill said h e gain ed five pounds. Nigh t's Dream ." I wen t in to 203 one mor in g and 
Once Eddie was pena-lize dfor hold- "Trees," written by J oyce Kilmer . ask ed for t he lessons that I did not 
ing and J im was given the salt-cella r . on e of our America n soldier s of the h ave. r got t hem , and then I put in 
Be•fo.r e t en minutes th e Joneses h ad late war he thought was especia lly a ll the tim e t ha-t I could spen d on 
m a-de a touchdown , and were r eady bea ut iful. Mr. Fusche r ead t his poern the English. W hen I decided to m ake 
for th e extra point on desert. H ow- a nd by so doing proved to us that it it up I decided to do it in the least 
ever , they missed this a s it was a ll is realy a poem of merit. possi•ble t ime, so I had it ma de up in 
gone. The Jc,nes kids the n quit fl a t , a week. Ther e was a lot of wo.rk con-
a nd left the table. · n ected with it, a n d I had plent y to 

T wo hours la.ter , ou t in the yar d. School Observes do besides making ll'P English . I did 
they w ere hungry. Th e back door was Visitors' Day n ot like to do it, but I kn ew t hat it 
locked so Bill was delega t ed a " corn- h ad to be done if I wished to r eceive 
inittee of on e" to go in and open it. Op en house was h eld in Salem H igh any kind of grade for the wor k t ha·t I 
Bill went in an d told Mrs. Smith t ha t Friday, Nov. 21. At this tim e th e pa r- had done. 
h e wamted a d rin:k of wate r. S'h e ents of th e pupils visited the va r ious The night I went into 203 and h a d 
sm iled and sa.id certa inly, t o help him- cla sses a.ncJ h ad a chan ce tq observe that work ma de up, I fe lt grateful fo r 
self: H e went in, took a drink and th e p·rogress which t heir children are having this don e and fo r th e good 
t h en unlock ed the door. Meanwhile, makin g. The nrn:nber of people who teacher s in Salem High . The next 
a deba te h ad been going on outside visited the school is estimat ed a t 200. day I ·couldn' t t ell h ow happy I was 
t h e kit ch en door . The Jones kids had At 3 o'clock a ver y enter t a ining a s- wh en I came in to class feelin g s o 
un animou3ly elected John Smith a semlbly was h eld . At this t ime the heavenly. It seem ed n o one could be 
in.ember 01' the "eats committee" to pupils proved that t h ey really could a.3 happy as ~· F eeling as h appy as I 
go im and h elp· Bill get some thiTugs :>ing, when led by such famou s songs- di~ , the work see;i: ed to come more 
ou t of the r efrigerator. But J ohn, a l- te rs· as Mr . Drnnnan a nd Ra lph H an- ea sily. 
th ough elected, declin ed t o serve na-y. Among t h e s elect ions sung were Thi') day tha:t I debated wi tb myself 
and, fur th ermore, said h e wouldn't "M'Y Wild Irish Rose," " Ther e's a I must have been in the right mood 
ha.ve a nything to' do with th eir plan . Long, Long Tra il A winding," and "I to do the E nglish . It did not seem :o 
H e wasn 't goin g to steal from h is Went to t he Anima l F'air ." Mr . Rohra- flow out a s it did today- t h e r igh t 
own folk s. W h er eupon h e left for bau.g'h then a ddrnssed t he assembly in mood seem s to h elp. 
()ther parts . At last somebody con- a very inter esting talk in which h e T hank 3giving m eans something be-
:Sented to serve an d h e joined Bill compared the fi rst H ig h Sc h ooi'.3 with s '.des a t ur key for dinner. 
in th e party. About t h is t ime Mrs . our modern ones of today. H e proved -John Br is tol. 
·Smith bega n t o won der wha t h a d by th is the a dvantages which the pupil 
Jlap·pen ed to Bill. Eo sh e came ou t to of today has over the one o·f 50 years 

- h 1 "A Lon.g Way" th e kitch en and t h ere was Bill e P- ago. H e nam ed the thi.ngs which a r e 
'in g h imself just a s sh e h ad t old h im essential to a m an's edu cation . Of 
to do. these h e particu larly stressed· th e im

por.ta nce o'f h ea tlh and t h e proper use 
of leisure t ime. H;is speech ma de 1t 
ev.ident t hat a pupil must study at 
lea,st two h ours each night to secure 
h is lessons as well as h e should . 

It's a lon g way through to th e life 
worth while, •T hat's about a ll t h ere was to the 

·T h anksgiving day at the Smith's. Th e 
.Jon es k ids didn't get any supper be:. 
-cause of t h e kitch en excurs ion. 

J o'h n Smith cam e in about a h a lf 
h our before sup·per and said, "Well, 
I .su re am glad I didn't have anything 
to do with t he kitch en raid th is aft er
Iloon." 

But the br.ave press on with a de
termin ed smile, 

And the burdens, born e, the defeats 
endured 

Announcements were made by Mary Are the gem s that shine in t h e crown. 
Yarwood a nd Lozeer Caplan; Mr. Car- It's a long way t hrough t o t h e latest 
t e r of t he Mem orial building a n nounc- goal 
ed _a program free for High Sch ool ·w here t h e mind of a man m eet s a•nd 
st uden ts Thank s.giving n ight. The knows · his soul , 
afternoon was a big success a.nd vis- ·wher e thEl wh ole world waits for t h e 
itOTs are a sk ed to attend any time . few wh o t r ead, 

"SPRUCE UP" 
DRY CLE'ANIN G 

hel ps to p rotect y our hea lth if 
pr oper ly done, because it kil ls 
practically' a ll g'ernis car r ied i n 
garment s. 

WARK'S 
Phone 777 

Now is the Time to Sel.ect Your 

Christmas Victrola 
or Radio 

A SM ALL PAYMENT DOWN 
A LITTLE E ACH W EE K 

Balance After January 1 

C. M. Wilson Co. 
Hallmark Sto.re 

The H. C. Smith 
Market 

Cor . High and Garfield 

Remember Our MEAT 
DEPARTM E NT 

IN C H A RGE O F 
MR. I RA W EI KART 

Fancy a nd Staple Groceries 
F r u its and Vegetables in 

Season 
W e H av e Our Ow n Del iver y 

Phone 35. Give Us a Ca ll 

Tell Dad 
You Want a 

KODAK 
for Christmas 

Bennett's Drug Store 
K qDAK A GEN T 

N OW READY 
E N G R.AV E D C H R IST MAS 

CARDS 
M ak e Y our Select ions N ow 

The Home Store 
Ch i na and K itch en W ar e 

98 M a i n St '. Phone 75 

Miss King was once asked if sh e 
was r elated to an other person of th e 
sam e n ame. This was her r eply : 

"Yes, ·sort of dista ntly. You see he 

"I'll bet you are," said Mrs .. Jones, 
" and I think t hat. your mother will 
g ive you an ~xtra .. piece of cake for 
that." even when 1io special clay is clesig- vVith the conqueror's step, wh ere .was the fir s t of the family an d r was 

- Paul Barth olomew- '25. nated. life's sn a-res are · s·pread. th e sixteenth .'' 



THE, QUAKER 

Miss Potter Calls 
First Basketball 

Practice 
Wil laman, •Cosgrove and Tolerton Re

main From Last Year's 

Regulars. 

Miss Potter, the first girl coa.ch of 
Salem Hig1h School, called th e first 
basketba ll practice of the 1924-25 sea
son , Monday, Nov. 17. At this prac
tice more than fifty girls were pres
ent showing much spirit, and ·su.f
ficient pep t o m ake the coming seii.-

. son very successful. · Although· ther e 
will be no games until after Christ
mas, Miss· Potter is drilling the girls 
in the fwndam entals of the ga.me. 

"Among those present" were Danny 
Willaman , F'lorence Cosgrove, the ac·· 
iive guard, and Florence Tolerton, 
who will either play forward or cen
ter. Among last year's "subs" were 
three very good players wh o will pn!J
ably be giveri a p.Jace on the regular 
team. T'h ese a r e Mary Ellen Smith 
and Nellie Grove, both speedy guards . 
and Dorothy Catton, forward. A'lide . 
from these, Miss Potter will have 
other girls t o pick from as nearly 
fifty g irls have reported for practice. 
The team will not be organized until 
the early p·art of next month. 

The boys' first practice will n ot ba 
unt il after Thanksgiving a.s football 
interferes. 

The girls' s·ch edule is as follows : 
Dec. 27-Alumni. 

You have two good arm s and two 
good hands-use t h em. 

Use your eyes. T'hey a r e your 
searchliights, turn them on the enemy. 

Know the rules of the game. 
Study your . 01pponE:mt- his tactics, 

.his points of strength, and his points 
qf weakn e'.ss. 

K eep everlastingly on the job. 
Be a lert. Never le.t an opponent 

get the jump on you. 
Aiways. t r eat your opponent with 

r espect. 
P1ay fair- make no foul tack!leis. 
Be the first to line up. 
Never stop fi,gJ:i.ting ! 

-The Mariner. 

Sophomore Team 
Champion Players 

School Appreciates 
Doctor Yaggi 

Doctor Yaggi dteserves a lot of 
credit from the people of Salem High 
School and also from th e t own. H e 
has done more for this school to en
courage sports than any man in this 
vidnity. 

He has done this in a great many 
ways. In 1921 h e went every plaoo 
the team did a nd in tha.t year he gave 
LLS a large banquet. His presence 
encouraged the boys, and we had a 
wonderful se§t_son. In 1922 we won 
the championship of Colum1biana couill" 
ty, an d Doct or Yaggi presented the 
boys with 1 5 gold footba lls. Now 
he h as given 15 sh eepskin lined coats. 
We should a ll thank Doctor Yaggi for 
his consideration and kindness that 
h e has shown toward us. It ·Can read
ily be said that each and eV'ery mem
ber of the S. H . S. football squad 
than'ks him from th e bot tom of h is 
heart. Let us a ll get together and 
give Doctor Yaggi a vote of thanks 
for his consideration and kindness to
ward the High School and its activ-
ities. -'Captain Sartick. 

Football Rally for 
Akron West Game 

M a rally for a very hard game 
of t h e season there were introduced 
two very en terta.ini ng characters. 
They enacted a foot ba ll pa rody o . 
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sheen." Ralph 

J an. 9- Lis.bon, h ere. Hannay a nd Ralph K ircher were r r
J an . 16- Colmn!biana, a t Columbi- Beall: Juniors By 0 1n1e Point in Last marked to be a lmost prof'essiona l · 

ama. 
Jan. 23-East Palestine, at East Pal-

es tine. 
Jan. 24-Struther s, a.t St~·uthers. 

J an. 30- E ast Liverpool, h ere. 
F eb. 6-Wellsville, h er e . 
F eb. 13- Lisbon, a t L isbon. 
F eb. 20- East Liverpool, at East 

Liverpool. 
Feb .21-Columbiana, h ere. 
F eb. 27-Wellsville, at Wellsville. 
Feb. 28-W arren, here. 
March 6- East Palestine, her·'3. 
M.a r ch 7- Struthers, h er e. 

The Spirit That Wins 
w .hat you get out of the game de

pe,nds on h ow m uch ·you put into H. 
You can't win today on what you 

did last Saturday. 
Mak e th e game a personal proposi

t ion. 
The s pirit of "Let George do it," 

will n ever win. 
The p1ays were planned for elev® 

men to execute- not ten. 
Be aggressive. You can't win the 

game on your own side of the scrim
mage line. 

The field is t h e plac e to play the 
gam e, n ot view it. The grandstands 
were butlt for spectators. 

If the game is godng a;ga inst you, 
k r:ep your h ead u p, set your jaw, and 
dig in. This ~s what t ests the· ·sluff 
you ar e m a de of. 

Use yo·ur h ead·. Some a:ne h as said 
that 75 per cen t of football is above 
thE. n e.ck . 

N ever lose confidence in yourself. 
L ea.rn to face opposition wit hout' 

flinching. 

Inter-class Ga:me. 

As there are no other schools 
around here which h ave hockey t eams, 
the girls of Salem High played inte r
class games for the ch ampionship of 
the school. These gam es were played 
at Reilly Field · after school and on 
Saturday, the los ing t eam being elim
inated at each game. 

Beginning at 4 o'.clock on the even
ing of Nov. 19, the last ha lf , of the 
S'ophomore vs. Junior gam e was play
ed. The first half had been played 
a few evenings p·r evious, in wh ich 
the Sophomores h ad proved the bet
ter team and had scored two points. 

By the time t h e last half was pla.y
ed the Juniors h ad worked out a be t
t er plan of defense and kept t he ball 
quite near their goal line. 

The gaJ111e was a hard one and inci
dentaUy many fouls were ca.lled, the 
greater share being for stick s. 

Thougih the Sophs ha d two points· a t 
the b eginning of th e last half they 
gained no more a nd their op·ponents 
scored only one goal ·throughout the 
game. 

The lineup was a s follows : 
SOPHOMORES- 2. JUNIORS- 1. 
Clara Patten .. R. W .. Mar y Ch essman 
Mary Bodo . . .. R. I .. . . .. M. E . Smit h 
H ilda Pauline . . C. F .. . . . . Ruth Older 
Mary Thomas . . L. I .. ..... Betty Jones 
C. Moffe t t .. . . L . W . .. Miary Eagleton 
F. Fisher . . . . . R. H , . Rosemar y Filler 
Sa r a Hanna . . . C. H .. . M. MacDonald 
M. K lose . . . ... L. H . . .. .. Ma ry H ann 
M. K onn ert (c) R. F . .. .. Lois Snyder 
D. Foltz . ... .. . L . F . . . .. . Ha.zel Cody 
Nellie Groves .. G. K . . . Amelia W alde 

Scores : Pauline 2, Jones i . 

Not how lit t le you can give but how R easbeck is so brigh t h e wear s :'l 

mu ch should b e your motto. lamp shad e for a h a t . 

by Mr. Gibson who then spoke CO!J· 
cerning foo.tJball in Salem . 

Mr. Gibson is very much in·terl!· 'Pd 

in fooitba.11 and S.alem's team. He 
cha lleng·ed the boys to defeat a m uch 
largei: school, as Akron W·est is, as 
a small unheard of college defeated 
Yale's great football t eam. The de
termination to win even if th e chances 
look very small brings a spirit into 
t h e t eam which will cause the team 
to brin g h ome a victory. He told t he 
beys to use Roosevelt's slogan and hit 
the line hard. 

Geor1ge H eston, former S . H . ~ 
student, is working at t he plum1bers'. 
t r ade with Pete Stratton. Pebe t ells 
this story oin George : 

Householder- "Are you a plumber?" 
George- "Yes, s ir!' ' 
Householder - "Ever mak e mis-

t akes ?" 
George- "No, sir! " 
Householder- "Well I suppose it is 

a ll r ight then, the ch andelier in th e 
library is spraying like a fountain 
a.nd the hot wa ter faucet up in th e 
ba throom is on fire." 

Barton sure likes his coffee. 

Glace Fruits 
For mak ing C<Jndy, sa lads, etc., 
45 and $1.00 per box. 

D IA MOND BRA N D SHELLE D 
W.ALNUTS 60c CAN. 

S UGAR ST~FFED DATES 
45c L B. 

IM PORTED MUSHROOMS 
40c AND 69c CAN. 

EXTRA GOO D BLUEBERRI ES 
4dc CAN 

, ·Courtney & Schw~rtz 
'. 

Radiantfires 
After the game 
If yo·u c'an gather 
At'ound a Radianit:fire 
And discuss the plays 
And ~he Players 
Who have made old 
Salem H i famo1~ .:; 
Your co1mfort and 
Happiness 
Will be assure l · 
Yours Ra'dia111tly, 

J. R. ·Stratton 
.&Co. 

Wear-Ever 
Aluminum 
Roasters 

Special Prices 

R. J. Burns 
Hardware Co. 

SHOES 
AND CLOTHING 

THE 
ECONOMY STORE 

95-97 Main Street 
Salem, Ohio 

EFFICI E N T OPTICAL SERVICE 
3 Hours vs. 3 Days 

The Leland Watch 
Shop 

SALEM 'S MU SIC CENTE R 
SHEET MU SIC 

FINL.EV'S MUSIC CO. 
Everything Musica l 

13 Broadway Pho,ne 14:R 

BEAT LISBON! 

At BLOOMBERG'S 

W e Satisfy You With 

Good Suits and 
Overcoats 

1For Thanksg iv ing and After 

5 

' 

' 
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THE QUAKER 

I 
The, association of Sa.lem High 

School held a dance in the gymnasium 
last F'riday night. The gym was 
beautifully decorated in t h e High 

Edward Heck attended t he Ohio 
State-Michigan football game at Co
lumbus, Saturday. 

-o-

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK 
SALEM, OHIO 

School colors, red aind black. A large Miss Ruth Barton was an Alliance 
m ajority of th e school attended the visitor Fri?ay evening, Nov. 14. 
dance and every one ha<l a very en
joywble time. The Harmony Seven 
orchestra furnished the music. The 
dance was a great success. It is ex
pected that more dances will be held 

- o-

in the future. 
-o--

Mis:s Rosemary Fi.Iler motored to 
Wooster Saturday a.nd spent the 
week-end with Miss Helen Van Kirk, 
who is attending school there. Sat-

Misses Beatrice Conkle and Sara 
Mae Zimmerman motored to Athens 
F'riday where the<Y vis.ited their 
brothers, Marion Conkle a.nd Ralph 
Zimmerman, who are attendfag school 
there. S·aturday afternoon they at
tended the Ohio University-Dennison 
football game in which Marion Conkl3 
played for Ohio. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
!:Fi 

urday a fternoon they attended the -a--
Wooster-Cincinnati football ga;me. Mis,s Eileanor Votaw motored to SALEM, OHIO 

-u- Athens Friday where she was the 
Miss Alpharetta Russell left for 8e- guest of her sister, Catherine, and 

bring, Fla., W ednesday, No''· l'l. She Camille Glas3. Satu·rday afternoon 
will make h er home there during the they attended the Ohio University-

4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
$1 .00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT 

comtng winter. Denison football game. 

But, it appeared, there was some
one else in the building. That person 
was Bobby W est. He had som e work 
to do in thEl office, a.nd had not leH 
the school until 6 o'clock. 

"Interwoven" and Holeproof Sox 35c Up 
Lisle Silk, or Silk and Wool 

No person thoug;ht of blaming Bob 
for the stolen sweater, untn Dean 
Stanley pointed out that Bobby hadn't 
been in town so very long, and no
body could t ell about these fellows 
who were so quie t. 

FITZPATRICK-STRAIN CO. 

The Good Sport 

Days went on, a nd no d'iscovery was 
m a de as to the wher eabout s of the 
s'weater, but Iiean 's pois·on was doing 
its work. Gra-dually the girls and 
boys and even so-me .of the te~chers 

began to suspect Bob. 

"The ~me back there," said the lad. 
pointing to a wi.ndow at one side of 
the building in the sha dow protected 
by the projection of a part of the wall 
extending out farther than the rest. 

Bob wen t cautiou s'ly toward th e 
window, t h en , changing his mind, he 
hid behind the small shed, a short 
distance from the school. It wa s too 
da0rk to see who th e marauder was, 

Bob was very troubled about H, of when he crawled through the windo'.¥ 
course. H e said h e was in the ·office and jumped on the ground. H e was 
fl'om 4: 30 until 6 o'cilock but no on e tall and of a strong, muscular build. Bellefont was a sm all town. Its one 

high school was a rambling old-fash- could say th•at this statemen t was tnrn Bob knew h e n ever could attack •h k111 
ion ed building. Among • th~ · students or f.alse. s ingle handed. J ust as h e was des-

oi the sch ool was Dean .Stanley. H e 
was a brigh t, t a lkative boy, and h e 
had a way of making people do as h e 
wi.shed them . H e sought for leader
s hip a nd became secretary-treasurer 
of his class. 

Dean was not satis·fied . . H e wa nted 
to be president of his cla·ss, so h~ 
could run matters as h e thought they 
should be run. He did not like the 
new class president, Bobby West. 

Bobby W est was a quiet, almost s hy 
boy. Those who knew him respected 
h im highly ilor his honesty an·d square 
dealing. Bobby h ad moved to Belle-

Affairs didn't gte any better, and pairing a t his ill luck, h e saw a scrap 
Dean Stanley did not t ry to do any- of paper flutter to t he ground fr:om 
thing t o better affa irs for Bohby. t he pocket of the th'ief. H e could 
Bob soon becam e pale and n e,rvous hardly wait till the thief left to get 
from worrying over t he turn things the paper. The winid almost carried 
ha d taken . away the slip of paper before Bobby 

Bobby W est k new, that if the thief could reach i!. H e was amazed when 
he s•aw th e n am R on it. H e then saw 
through t h e whole thing, so far as h e 

wer e not found , tha.t t hings would get 
still worse for himself. H e thought 
over a ll the circumstances, trying to himself was concern ed. H e decided 
grasp any clue to th e rohbery. He t o let the principa l know all h e, Bo9. 
thought over things in order . F irst, knew, a.nd let them do as they ple.3.Se(l 
a ll the t hings h e ha d done in the about the matter. 

office that nigh t. Second, was it pas- What puzzled him was, what was 
s ible for anyon E> to have entered the this boy's motive fo r stealing. H e ha d 

font only r ecently, but, in his quiet building or stayed in it during that plenty of money, and , beside t his 
way, h a d won many more friends tha n time. He tried to t hink wh ether he what could h e do with the things he 
Dean . h ad h ea rd or seen anything unu ,-;ua l. stole? As h e turned h is steps hom e-

Late tha t fall petty t h efts were wa rd, Bobby felt sorry for the boy 
r eported t o the principa l. Things dis- Suddenly it came to his mind, that 
appeared very mysteriously, as i.f they h e h•ad heard a door shut at [i 

h ad been spirited away. Investiga- o'clock . H e r emembered lookin g up 
tions ha d been ma de ,and no clues a t {he clock and wond·erinig what a ny. 
could be found. one was doing in the building this 

Then, one day, ·one Qof the boys h a il laite. He thought no more about it 
his r ed and white high s ch ool at the t ime, for h e believed it to be 
sweater stolen. H e ha d left it in his a teacher who was just leaving. 
locker on Tuesday night, and ha d not As h e left the buildin g th at even
locked his lock er . H e said h e ha d ing, it was rather late. A sm all boy 
·not left the building unt!il 5: 30, hav- was standing on the sidewalk in front 
ing some specia l w:ork h e wanted to o<t the school. 
do. The t each er ha d gion e, and th ere 
was no one else in the building, ap
parently, and all the outs ide doors 
we.re locked. 

" Who wa s the feller that just wen~ 

in the winder?" he inquired of Bob. 
"What fellow ?" Bob asked. "Wha t 
window do you m ea-n ?" 

whom he felt alm ost certain was 
guiHy, yet h e felt as if a burde:i. o r 
a thousan d pou:ad·s h a·d been lifted 
from lris shoulders . 

Mean whi1le, Dean ~tanley was not 
as happy as h e .had been. . Some
thing was wrong with him, and his 
school m'ates began to notice it. H e 
was sullen and r efused t o talk, he 
sLouch ed around with a careless atti
tude. H e did no•t get his lessons. His 
t eachers coaxed him t,o tell what wa'3 
wr ong. 

(Continued on page 7) 

BEAT LISBON! 

ICE CREAM AN1D 

CANDY 
SPECIAL TIES 

FOR THANKSGIVING 

AT 

Cavitt's 
Confectionery 

119 Main St. 

Liber's Top Shop 

22 Penn Street 

Ruggy-Courtney 
Motors, Inc. 

Garfield at Fifth 
T elephone 927 

" Service W ith a Sm ile" 



THE QUAKER 

r ALUMNI NEWS _I 
Donald 'rhompson spent the week- Ursula M;ullh1s is training for nurs-

end with Leland Dunca.n, who is at- ing at Youngstown. Ursula gradu-
tending schoo lat Ohio University. ated with the class of '24. 

-o-
Ralph Zimmerman and Orien Nara

gon spent the week-end as guests of 
Paul Walton a.t Ohio Wesleyan. They 
attended the Ohio University and 
We,sleyan football game. 

-o-
Mary Louise Fawcett, who gradu

ated from school in last year's class, 
is a•ttending school at Ohio State. 

Practical Geometry 

-o-

Ethel Fluckiger, a graduate from 
last year's class ,is working at the 
telephone offi:ce. 

-o-

Kenneth Jewell is working at the 
First National bank. Kenneth was 
graduated last yea,r. 

"THE GOOD SPORT" 
(Continued from page 6) 

Theorem-"If I had good common Bobby West went to the princip,al 
sense I will s.pend 50 cents and see and told him all he knew and showed 
the Senior play. him the slip of paper. The principal 

Hyhothesis-"The figures are AL- hardly believed it, but he told Bobby 
TON a.nd DOROTHY." that he wou1d take his word for it 

Conclusion-"! wlil see the Senior until he could investigate. 
pla.y." 

Proof is by supposition. 
1. Suppose I didn't s'ee the play. 
2. Then I would miss seeing Dorothy's 

and Alton's accomplishments. (Be
cause their talent is visible only in 
this play on Dec. 12, 13). 

3. Therefore I would miss something 
good (Because they proved them
selves worthy in "Dear Me.") 

4. Also I would miss seeing the re
·sults of Mr. Dremnen's work and 
worry. (Because he coaches the 
play). 

5. Here aga,in I would miss something 
good (Because Mr. Drennen has 
been tried and is found not want
ing). 

6. I would miss helping the Senior 
class (Because they leave us in the 
spring). 

7. But to miss these opportunities is 
impossible. 

8. Therefore the supposition is false 
amd I am going to ·the play. 

-Clara Patten-'27. 

A Lesson in Biology? 

Sweet William called on Margarite 
Shie blushed a rosy pink 
And when he aster to be his 
Sat down to sigh and think 
But when he asked her poppy dear 
He said he would disgrace him 
And if he didn't leave by four o'clock 
The dogwo·od surely chase him. 

1912; Not 1924 

Dean wanted to confess what he 
had done, but what wou1d the "bunch" 
say? He was a sport, 1loo, but it be· 
came a weary proposition. He was 
so nervous he jumped at every sound. 

Bobby West was acting the same 
way. He thought how it didn't pay to 
do the right thing any more, for no 
one believed him anywa.y. If he were 
only bright and vivacious and con
vincing! But, after the principal call
ed him to the office the next morning, 
he felt very glad that he had done 
the right thing. The IJTincipal laid 
the whole plan before Bob. It :was 
this: Dean had come to feeil that the 
affwirs and good times at the school 
were not adventureous enough. Like
wise he ,thought that he should have 
been elected president of his class 
and was intensely jealous of Bobby 
West. Als·o the bunch outside of 
school had bantered him about being 
"yellow." He found it easy to steal 
small sums of money, or avUcles 
wMclh the boys wanted. It was sport 
to d·o this for a while, but he was 
sick of it all now, but refused to ad
mit that he was wrong. 

Dean was called to the office by 
the principal and was told that they 
knew all about his pranks and his 
"bunch." The blow was almost too 
much for Dea,n, but he told every
thing, admitting thiat he was wrong. 
He apologized to Babby and ever 
afterward remained true to Bob. 

The school didn't know what had 
happened but they knew that Bobby 
Wes't was reinstated and Dean StanStudent-(Wiho is taking his girl 
ley was his best friend. Something for a ride)-"Thirty miles ain hour, are 
had happened to Dean. He had you game?" 

She-(Swallowing another mouthful changed from a noisy, over~bearing 
of dust)-"Yes; I'm full of grit." boy to a quiet, thoughtful student al-

ways reaidy to suppol't !Jhe president 
of the class and Be,llefont High 

Mrs. K-"Pardon my ignorance but School. 
how do you keep on the right path 
on the ncean ?" 

Cwptain-"By use of tbie compa,ss, 
ma'aim. The needle always points 

--,Alice Heckert-'25. 

BEAT LISBON! 

north." M:iss MoCready-"Well, I hope you 
Mrs. K.-"But suppose you wanted all ha,ve a jnyous Thanksgiving ancl 

to go south?" come back with a little sense in your 
heads." 

Coach Nicholsc"Is Coach Springer Pupils~"The same tn you, teacher." 
a loud dresser?" 

Don WiaJlton-"I should say so. You Sailor Smith-"Has your order been 
ought to hear him hunting for his taken?" 
colla·r button." "Yes, and so has Bunker Hill." 

New English Corduroy Pants 
These are the new Light Tan and P.owder Blue College Pants. 

$6.00 and $6.50 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
Salem's Greatest Store for Men and Boys 

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR XMAS 

12 Pictures Mean 12 Gifts 
Let Us Make the Sitting Now 

THE REMBRANDT STUDIO 
Phone 157-R 

FOR THANKSGIVING 
Decorated Crepe, Ribbon Crepe, Napkins, Place Cards, Tally Cards, 
Stickers, Thanksgiving Car<ds. 

GO TO LISBON FOR THE GAME 
and wear a badge with a fooltball. Root, and win the game. 

I. D. & J. H. CAMPBELL 

Compliments 

THE SPEIDEL SHOE CO. 
30-32 Main St. 
SALEM, OHIO 

24 Walnut St. 
LEETONIA, OHIO 

SALEM BOOT SHOP 
"Successful Thru Service" 

103 Main St. Salem, Ohio 

FURNITURE OF QUALITY 
W. S. ARBAUGH 

Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

Try Our Little Pies, Cakes and Candy 
Yours 

WERN~R'S CONFECTIONERY 

See Our New Line of Silk Kimonos and 
Bath Robes 

Much Desired as Chris_tmas Gifts 

The Spring-Holzwarth Co. 
The Quality Store Broadway 

:$ __ ,. 
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THE QUAKER 

J. H. L. D. 
Headquarters for Best and Latest Toilet 

Articles 

Complete Stock Can be Foµnd at These 
Stores 

J. H. Lease Drug Co. 
Floding Drug Store Bolger & French 

THE ELKS HOME 
A Good Place to Eat 

Also Rooms in Connection 

When MacMillan's Speak of Christmas 
tthere is something doi,ng. You will b0e int.erested in the hand-.mlade 
jewelry, and in the Chinese e:mlbroidere,dl linens. New and' diffe.rent 

again. 

\ PASCOLA COAL CO. 

•·· 

Satisfied Customers~ 
Our Motto 

Phone 537 

All' you who: shivered' around the last few days, why not 

Build Comfort and Convenience 
Into your home, by installing one of our 

'High-grade Furnaces at Once 

See The W. E. Mounts Co .. 
Don't Shiver Any More 

At Carr's Hardware Phone 986 

l 

'lhe(;hrysler 1 
-_ . ~ 

Speed 
Beauty 
Endurance 

THE SMITH GARAGE 
MAXWELL-CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE 

\ 

: McKinley School Harry said in a meek voice, "I don't 
drink tea." 

"Well then Slpell kitty," said the Jes
On W·ednesday evening a meeting ter. Harry thought awhile and then 

was held to observe American Educar said "K," thought again and said "I, 
tion Week. The program. included I." Here the Jolly Jester interrupted 
talks by Miss Lewis and H . L . M'c- and said: 
earthy, and music by Mrs. Stoner and "Why did you put two I's ip. kitty?" 
William Filson. On Thursday after- "Well, sa.id the boy meekly, "our 
noon the parents were invited to at- cat has two eyes." 
tend school and visit our regular cla0ss " That's so;• said the Jester. "But 
work. go on and spell the rest of the word 

kitty." 

The boys and gir:ls of our school "No, I don't want to," said the boy. 
moslt h eartily enjoyed the "Jolly Jes- The Jolly Jester kne·w why. 
ter" la::it.-Thursday. He entertained Bu:t here he cha11ged · the s ubj•ect 
u s well and at the -same time gave by asking H a rry if he wa,s a good boy 
u s some very important truths about in school. · Harry thought awhile and 
headth. We hope he wiil come again. then said, "Yes, I'm the best boy in 

my class." 

The fifth grade of McKinley ta.ught "Do you ever whisper?" said the 
Jester. by Miss Meyer, held a masked Hal-

barn On "Wel'l, just a .little,' 'confessed tlie lowe'en pa rty ait Gretner's 
Lincoln avenue. Everyone enjoyed boy. 
themse'1ves . "Well, if you whisper I dom't see 

how you can be the best boy in your 

Miss Meyer's fifth gr~de won a dass, " said the Jester. 
spelling match held with five south "Well, you see," said the boy, "I'm 

of MJcKinley .school. 

The "Jolly Jester" 

the only boy in my C•lass." 
"Well if that's the case I con sider 

you bright for thinking of it. But 
Harry, don 't you think .we'd better be 
traveling back to Healthland ?" 

. T'he "Jolly Jester" came in riding "Yes, I do, .Jolly Je·ster," said Harry. 
his Arabian h obby hors e ca.lled "Dob- "Well then good-bye, little folks, 
bin." The first thing he did was to we'll see you some other tim e." 

f.e.ed his horse some oats for he was 
tired from h~s lon g journey from 
Phb1'adelphia. He said oats made his 
home strong . so oatmeal would make 

-Consta.nce Tice 
McKinley School. 

The following poem was written by 
us strong. ;'Poetica.i Mary. ·• It is printed in this 

He used puppets for the imitation pa•per Plirely for it's rythm. 
of vegetables. Tlrnre we.re Minnie Dear Jim, I'm writing this Jetter to 
Spinach, Robert Onion, Patty Potato, you, 

Charley Carr0t and Johnny Parsnip . To ask you something if you wa nt it 
One da.y Minnie came to see him, to do 

and when she came in she was crying 
bitter tears. Jollly Jester asked her 
what was wrong. Mi.nnie said the 
children didn't like h er, but the Jolly 

This week is vacation, as you already 
know, 

And the1n if you want some nice place 
to go, 

Jester soon proved that they did like Some nice sunny night when you 
her by asking the children how many aren't very busy, 
liked spinach. Wh en Minnie saw th e Come up and see me in your nice lit-
hands fly up, she went out singing tie Lizzie. 

happily. If you still lwld a 'grudge, I've a favor 
Hark! The Jolly Jester he.Jd his ear to ask, 

for he hea-rd a strange sound. But he Forget the fcol tha-t I've been in the 
was soo.n reileved by find ing ·out that past. 

i t was only the cow in the pasture I hope th is will not spoil my little 
mooing. The Jolly Jester said to th e flir tation , 
cow, "Li-e down and rest for every And I hope it will give you the right 
human being an d animal n eeds re sit ." 

The .Jo.Hy Je•ster ·then said, " I wili 
sing you a song by the title of the 

impression. 

Impatient cu stomer-"Is_ my laun
"Seven .Elephants." H e sang it very dry ready yet? 
well. He told all about the five lit- Laundryman-"No, but I ha.ve your 
tie elephants so tough a.nd so s•trong, bill r eady yet." 
and •their mother and father with 
their strong stu.rdy limbs. "Th a t 's the 
way I want you children to b e," said 
the Jolly J esoter. "You may get that 
way by eating Minnie Spinach and her 
cousins." 

T'h e JoUy Jester had another friend 
h e loved jus1t as well as hfa vegetable 
friends. His n ame was Harry. Harry 
was a smal'l bright boy, a;bout in sec
ond grade. Jolly Jester thought he 
would see how bright he was so h e 

· started asking him different s um s 
such as 2 a nd 2, 4 and 4, and he ga.ve 
every one correctly. Jolly Jester 
thought thi·s was pretty good arith
metic, so h e thought h e would try 
him in s.pelling. He asked him to 
spell cat. Harry thought awhile an_d 
sai'd "C.," thought again and said "A," . 
but h e would not sa.y the rest . 

Jolly J ester asked him why? 

C. A. McKINLEY 

Real Estate 
Insurance 

Investments 

Phone 119 13V2 Broadway 


